The Gaza Strip 2007

**Map Details:**
- **Buffer Zone:** 150 to 500 m buffer imposed by the Israeli forces. Movement is restricted by frequent army warning fire.
- **Northern No-Go Zone:** Covering the former northern settlement bloc, movement in this area is restricted to residents and international organizations since 28 December 2005.

**Note on Fishing Limit:**
- Limit according to Oslo II Agreement (1995) (20 nautical miles = 37.04 km)
- Limit according to 2002 Bertini Agreement (12 nautical miles = 22.22 km)
- Fishing limit enforced by the Israeli army since October 2006 (6 nautical miles = 11.1 km)

**Crossing Points and Activities:**
- Erez Crossing: Primary crossing for Palestinian workers and humanitarian personnel
- Erez Industrial Zone: Entry point for liquid fuels
- Future Seaport: Entry point for goods from Egypt
- Gaza Wharf: Primary import and export crossing
- Deir al Balah Wharf: Entry point predominantly for aggregates and building materials
- Mawasi Khan Yunis Wharf: Licensed boats: 97, Fishermen: 655
- Mawasi Rafah Wharf: Licensed boats: 67, Fishermen: 418
- Lincensed boats: 417, Fishermen: 1375
- Licensed boats: 76, Fishermen: 500
- Licensed boats: 417, Fishermen: 1375

**Limitations:**
- Palestinian Coastal Strip Cultivation (Al-Mawasi)
- Former Israeli Settlement Blocs pre-2005 Disengagement
- Industry Area
- Philadelphia Corridor
- Palestinian Road
- Israeli Road Link
- Major Crossing Points
- Minor Crossing Points
- Double Wire Fence with Watch Tower
- 500 metre Buffer Zone
- 150 metre Buffer Zone and Northern No-Go Zone